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"HIGH LIVING COST

Commissioned' of Australia
Says His (fountry Can

Ship Mutton Here.

Cheaper meat .will be orio of the re-u- lti

of the Panama canal, according to
the opinion of Sir George Held, high
commissioner of Australia In London,
who left ."Washington today for New
York, after a stay of Several days In
the National .Capital. The 'reason of
this prediction, says Is the
ease with which cattlo can then ba
brought to the Eastern markets from
Australia, the great sheep nntf cattlo-growtn- g

country.
"It will doubtless be surprising to

most people hero to know that we havo
In Australia nearly twice as many
sheep as there are In the United States,"
said BIr Oeqrge, "but that ls a fact.
In the United States there "ore about
(5,000,000 head of, sheep; In Australia
more than 06,000,000.

Increases Stock Raising.
'"There can be no doubt that with the

shortening of the distance from Aus-
tralia to the American ntarkets by th
Panama canal, a great Impetus will be
given to shipping and raising cattle,
eyen with the tariff In this country as
high as It Is. No. we have made no
plans as yet. but now that the cannl Is
almost complete, I am sure the matter
will be given consideration at once."

SJr-- George spent yesterday morning
at Congressional Library, and went
through the. testimony with regard to
the Panama canal. .lie did not care to
discuss this question. tIJo was deHghted
with the library bulldlitg. which he de
clared one of the most beautiful and
artistic he had ere,r seen. '
",8Ir George" was given a banquet yes
terday afternoon by ,Cano II. rtudolnh,
president, of the Hoard of Commls-aslone- c.

In the Commercial Club; Among
those" present were Commissioner h,

John Barrett. Commissioner
Johnson, Commissioner Jud'on, Otto
I.lcbkert. D. J. Callahan, James F.
Oyster, George W. "White, Ira U. Ben-
nett, Roy O. "West, Dr. O. Cooke-Adam- s,

'John Joy Edson,-- -- and Simon
"Wolf.

7,eres For New York. t
BIr George took the 1 o'clock train

this morning for New York, where he
Vlll be the guest of honor at a

luncheon in the clubhouse of the Pil-
grims of America tomorrow, i At tho
"Waldorf Tuesday nlitht he will attenda smoker, Telven by tho Canadian Club
of New York In his honor. He will sallJ
.rom rnew ,iorK Tuesday midnight on
the Lusltanla. returning to London to
ttake up his duties.

(POWHATAN HOTEL IS
TO OPEN SATURDAY

"

ttanageVent qfJCity's Newest Hos-- -j

telrjwas PreparediGooajEro.,''
gram for Occasion.

4

' ! The Hotel Powhatan, "Washington's
'fewest hostelry, - will be formally
"opened with a grand reception of guests
and visitors next Saturday. ,

The management of the Powhatan has
prepared an elaborate opening program,
which Includes music by im orchestra
of thlrty-)l- v pleccD, anS songs by a

'humber of eminent soloists. A, high-cla- ss

cabaret vaudeville act will also be
seen In 'the .grill room.

The management requests all guests
and visitors to keep to the magnificently
decorated and furnished, rfoyer ,aht
lobby,' as the, reservations for rooms
have taxed the capacity of tho house
to the utmost, which makes It undesir-
able for sightseers and visitors to make
an Inspection of tho entire hotel.

The Hotel Powhatan Is different from
thVflther hotels of the Canltul Cltv. and
has, many unique and Interesting fea
lures. Among" tnese is a wonaenuuy
decorated American Indian grill room,
where priceless paintings, car.vlngs, and
other Indian curios will be seen. ,

On the opening night the manage-
ment will present to every lady present
a handsome souvenir. The gentlemen
guests will also be remembered with a
suitable gift.

'Valet's Body Lies Two
. Weeks in Vacant House

N.EW HAVEN, Cbnn., Oct. 6. After
lying undiscovered for nearly two weeks
Int the handsomely furnished bachelor
apartments of Prof. Bertram jioltwood,
of'. Yale, the body of Yama Fwln Kawii.
his Japaneso butler, was discovered

'yesterday by Prof. Bumatead, of Yale,
wlio had occasion to enter the Zooms of
his fellow-professo- r. Prof. Ilumstead
'stumbled over the remains of the

and reported the rase to Modi-c-

Rvamlner firitrboroueh. who found
"that the Japanese died of hemorrhage
jf the lungs, and that he had luld

from ten to fourteen days.
Prof, Boltwood" and ha butler lived
lone, fcnfl when the professor wont to

'"Europe he left the apartment In chargo
of hla servant. The neighbors had miss.
ed Fwln Kaw. but supposed he hurt
gone awav for a, vutatlon during his
master's absence.

$9 Gold-Fille- d

Watches $5
Warranted 20 Years

Vy y"vj

We are offer-
ing for Monday
and Tuesday a
limited number
of these sblen- -

did watches,
niioa wiin
erlcan 11 Jewel
movement. The
greatest watch
value In years
Come and see
for yourself.

Watch Repairing
Best Main Spring 75c

Best W ten Crystals 15c
All Work Warranted 1 Year

Kahn Optical Co.
Cor. 7th and G St,

625 7th N. W.
Opjtoslte V. H. Patent Offlc.

S47.00.
2b0:00'

$175.00- -

$38fOO

$l6tf.06'

$64.00
$130.00

$80:0.0
$85p'o

35.00
$47.00

long

Our Stock of
Mahogany Colonial Furniture

Consists of thousands of pieces, each one of which is as perfect as the best of woods and the most skilled
workmen .can make it. These pieces cannot beexcel'led,in the markets of-th- e world, "We are selling them
at such prices as to make it interesting to everyone needing furniture. Those w.ho feel, they cannot afford
to make the outlay for Mahogany furniture, will find a great variety of .Colonial pieces in. Golden Oak, Early
Engfish, Bird's Eye Maple.and even Curly Birch from which to choose.

Colonial Bed Room
in Mahogany

Colonial Colonial
Bureaus. Chiffoniers.

Were Itrduerd to

jH'io.od

$37.00.
$156.00i

$87.50'

$29.90
$128.00
$89.85
$49.90
$97."50

$59.90
$76.00,
$29.90
$38.00

Interior

Were Iledneed to

$60.00
$195.00
.$95.00
$52.00

$2.10.00
$35.00
$36.00

$j4p.00
$80.00
$58.00
$90.00
$76.00
$80.00

following

$46.00.
$97.50
$75.00
$39.00

$139.50
$21.00
$28.80

$105.00
$59.50
$45.00
$70.00
$58.75
$60.00

Colonial
Toilet Tables.

Were Itednred to

$56,op;$28.oo
42.00 25.60

"$4o00" "$30.00

$26.00 $19.90

$44.00 $33.00

$44.00 $33.00

$50.00 $39.00

$25.00 $20.00

$68,00 $49.75

$70.00 $49.25

Special Values in Lace, Curtains
l9Vnnir.Whitp Renaissance Lace (Curtains with insertions and

edge;, alyardsIdng; worth up to $0-0-
0 pair. JMcial Qy lir

prico. .V....i :..'.. Wf,l,l4)0. I D,
r ItnnnrtpH lriS Pnint ftirtains. whitort'v'ds. A m am

-

'

. . .

'

.

'

l

.
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; worth up to $8.00. Special price .. . .& . tDT:Tr)
52 pairs Assorted Lace Curtains, Cluny, Renaissance, Marie

Antoinette, and Filet 2 to 4 pairs of a pattern; worth ig
up to $I2.C0. Special price J)UUll

48 pairs Colored Madras Curtains, both light and flo rA
dark effects; worth up to $5.50. Special price DJ.DU

76 pairs Colored Sunfast Curtains, guaranteed not
to fade from sunlight or washing; worth $7.50. Spe- - qp PW
cial prico , u)J.Jl

Ask to see our nr line of Ivorv Lacet Curtains', shown ex
clusively by us. 'Also a beautiful assortment of Etamine and Mar-

quisette Curtains with novelties, insertions, and embroidery, in

, White Ivory and Ecru. Prices from $1.50 pair to $12,50 pair.

COLORED SWISS CURTAINING
Worth'25c. Special 15c

WHITE AND ECRU, COLONIAL NETS
Worth 30c, Special 25c.
Worth 40c. Special 30c

. Worth 50c. Special..., . .37V$c
Worth 60c. Special 45c
Worth 75c. Special. . 60c

10 to 30 yards of each pattern.

ECRU SCOTCH MADRAS
4..

35c quality 25c
45c quality . . : 35c '

55c quality '. 42x2c
Full stock of all.

This Solid Mahogany Buffet
With mirror back in the

sizes and

48 in. wide,
$47, reduced to. $39.90
$59, reduced to.'.p4l7U

60 in. wide, (! A A
$68, reduced to. JpjD.UU

72 in. wide, QQn AA
$05, reduced to. JJQO.UU

Only 14 of the above re-

main in stock.

This same design solid Mahogany Sideboard with wood back
instead of mirror. .

48 inches wide. $40.00. Reduced to $33.75
54 inches wide. $54.00. Reduced to $46.00
60 inches wide. $62.00. Reduced to $52.50

10 in stock.

Painting

and Decorating

RUGS OF QUALITY.
All perfect rugs, no seconds; or cross Seams, all

new and up to date patterns. A large And varied stock
to Select from, suitable for any room in the house.

ROYAL WILTON RUGS.
27x54 in. Regular value $4.00. Special $2.79
36x63 in. Regular value $6.50. Special $5.45
6x9 ft. Regular valye $28.50. Special $19.75
8 fL 3x10 ft. 6. Regular value $35.00. Special. $27.65
9x12 ft. Regular value $42.50. Special $32.25

SEAMLESS TAPESTRY BRUSSELS. . ,

8 ft. 3x10 ft. 6. Regular value $12.50. Special. $10.69- -

9 ft.xl2 ft. Regular, value $15.00. Special. . .$12.49
AXMINSTER RUGS.

27x54 in. Regular value $2.25. Special $1.49
36x63 in. Regular value $3.50. Special $2.87
4.6x6.6 ft. Regular value $6.00. Special $4.95
6x9 ft. Regular value $12.50. Special $10.90
8.3x10.6 ft. Regular value $20.00. ' Special. .$14.95
9x12 ft. Regular value $22.50. Special $16.45

EMPIRE RUGS.
27x54 in. Regular value $2.00. Special $1.29
30x60 in. Regular value $2.50. Special $1.69
36x72 in. Regular value $3.00. Special $1.98
4x7 ft. Regular value $4.50. Special $3.25

SEAMLESS WILTANA RUG.
9x 1 2 ft. Regular value $25.00. Special $21.25

AN EXQUISITE EXAMPLE OF THE ADAMS
PERIOD MADE OF SOLID MAHOGANY

Antique Mahogany Bed $222.00
Antique Mahogany Bureau $213.00
Antique Mahogany Chiffonier $152.00
Antique, Mahogany Toilet Table $133.00
Antique Mahogany Cheval $85.00
Antique Mahogany Desk $80.00
Antique Mahogany Somnoe $39.00
Antique Mahogany Chair $21.00
Antique Mahogany Rocker $23.00
Antique Mahogany Low Back Chair $21.00

$989.00
THE ENTIRE SUITE FOR $850.00.

Mahogany Spinet Desks at the following excep-

tional low prices
$60,00, $120.00, $90.00.

Colonial Dining Room
In Mahogany

Sideboards.
Were He4ueed to

190.00

$47.00

$412.00

$145.00

'84.00
$87.00
$78.00
1 40.00

$120.00
$72.00
$60.00

$150.00
$140.00

$54".00

'.

Were Reduced to Were Itedneed to, I

Oriental Rugs
30 Fine Sarouks, and Irans, aver-

age size, 4 ft. by 7 ft.; vorth from $60 to $75. Spe- - gr AA
cial price , ': p)KUU

1 bale' Fine Silky average size hj m ma
3 ft. by 5 ft.; worth from $20 to $30. Special price. . .J!) i .0)

50 Mosuls and average size 4 ft. 6 in. by 6 ft. 6
in. These pjeces arc worth from $37.50 to 45. bpe-- d f AA

50 Mosuls, etc. These pieces vary
by 3 ft. 6 in. to 4 ft. by 7 ft. Worth AA

from $12 to $22.50. Special price ." ) UU

Bordered Carpet Rugs
' Some perfect match borders, others odd.

Wilton Velvet, ld.6xI4,
Wilton Velvet, 10.6x12,

Wilton Velvet, 10.6x12.6,
10.6x14,

Axminster,

AxminsteV,

Brussels,
Brussels,
Brussels,
Brussels,

$125.00.

$39:90

$79.50

$95.00

$72.50
$79.00
,$65.00

$125.00

$90.00;
$65.00'
$49.00
$97.50

$109.00
$46.00

.$100.00
$160.06

$72.o6

$87.00
$86.00
$80.00
$80.00
$62.00

,,$87.50
$53.00
$70:00
$62.00
$41.00
$65.00
$45.00
$60.00

Axminster,

Axminster,
10.6x11,

10.6x12,

10.6x14,

10.6x11.6,

10.6x11,
10.6x12,

10.6x12,

,47$

Dining Tables.

$90.00

$119.00
$65.00
$75.00
$75.00
$59.85
$62.50
$50.00
$75.00
$45.00
$58.00
$52.00
$36.00
$58.00
$39.80
$45.00

regular value
regular value
regular value
regular value
regular value
regular value
regular value
regular value
regular value
regular value
regular value

!
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China Cases.

$95.00, .$75.00
$40.00 $25.00

$75.00

$83.00

$50.00

$56.00

$50.00

$75.00

$5o.oo

$82.00

$59.00

$72.50
$30.00

$42.00

$38.90

$59.00

$40.00

$70.00

$84.00 67.50

$80.00 $69.00

$105.00 $89.00

Kirmanshahs,

Befoochistnns,

Kurdistans,

Beloochistans, Anatolians,
in,size fromJ2'ft.

$51.30, special. . . , . .$40.50
$45.60, special $38.75
$3 1.50, .special $22.50
$59.80, special $42.50
$35.50, special $10.25
$32.40, special $24.75
$37.80, special $32.50
$25.70, special. . , . . .$16.25
$22.00, special $13.75
$30.00, special $2225
$32.40, special.. ,r....$2X.75

This Genuine Mahogany Colonial
Bedstead

Reduced"

$52.00

W. B. MOSES & SONS, F and 11th Sts.

$31.00
Accommodation

Accounts at
Slight Advance

on Prices


